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Sororities send gifts to troops at Desert Shield
even feel unappreciated.

University and Idaho student
Heather Schroeder wants to help
change that.

Through UI's Panhellenic
Council, Schroeder has organ-
ized Operation Idaho. Neighbor,
a help-fund to aid the soldiers.
Operation Idaho Neighbor con-
sists of Schroeder and residents
of the seven sororities on cam-
pus. Each sorority has already
sent crates and boxes full of items
to the soldiers in an effort to help
ease their situation and they plan
to send more. The Kappa Kappa
Gamma sororit sent a box full of

By PATRICK J. TRAPP
Staff Writer

W hile we sit in the comforts
of our homes, nestled from

the cold outside, tens of thou-
sands of American soldiers are
burning up in the Saudi Arabian
deserts.

The soldiers sleep in tents.
There are no waterbeds. The food
they eat makes the airlines look
like five star restaurants. There
are no McDonalds or Taco Times.
Their home is the sweltering
desert. There are no . air-
conditioners. Sadly enough, their
situation could cloud .their fond
memories of home. They may

everything from batteries to hard
candy and crossword puzzles.

Four arrested at
annual snow ight

"We wanted to send things
they would enjoy," Liz Willis, a
Ka ppa junior, said; "Most people
don't realize that these people are
living in.a desert. They have
absolutely nothing to do to relax
and enjoy themselves. We hope
the packages can help."

Delta'elta Delta sorority
members got together last night
to make cookies for the soldiers.
Their package included candy,
cards, homemade games, a crate
of "Bubble-Yum" and a box full of
blow bubbles.

"I think that the group that
receives our package will defi-
nitely remember us," said Tri-
Delt sophomore Cathy Hamilton.

"I mean could you imagine a
bunch of soldiers standing in the
desert blowing bubbles through
bubble wands."

Operation Idaho Neighbor hits
a little closer to home to Tri-Delt
freshman Meghan Hogan. Four
years ago Hogan, herself, was a
resident of Saudi Arabia. She is
writing letters of optimism to a
soldier to help him see the bright-
er side of Saudi Arabia.'I really liked Saudi Arabia;"
Hogan said. "Contrary to popu-
lar belief, it's not just a desert.
There are beautiful beaches and
clear, star-filled skies. I hope the
soldiers get the chance to appre-
ciate some of the better sides of

their situation."
The Delta Gamma sorority sent

their package over a month ago
and has already received a
response. The soldiers sent thank
you letters and pictures of their
barracks. Delta Gamma junior
Shanny Ackerman said the pic-
tures made the situation seem a
lot more real.

"The pictures hit close to
home," Ackerman said. "Every-
body is working harder on our
next package now that we'e got-
a response. It may seem minute
in the whole. picture, but it makes
us feel good to help."

Please see SAUDI page 3>
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By LARRY OI.'SEN

Staff Writer

T he University of -Idaho's
annual snowball fight

started Tu'esday morning after
the .first heavy snowfall of the
school year.

A group of greek members
began throwing snowballs at
Graham and Upham halls
around 12:30 a.m., but the Mos-
cow-Police, as well as many
school officials, were there to
stop the confrontation.

"Myself, Bruce Pitman, Chief
of Police Dave Cameron and resi-
dence hall staff members were
out there trying to dissipate the
fight," Jim Bauer, resident hall
coordinator, said. "Anyone out
there was in risk of being
arrested,"

During the confrontation, four
UI students were arrested.

Robert C. Morse and Chad M.
Clifford were arrested for
obstructing and delaying an
officer, Scott C. Berard was
arrested for unlawful assembly
along with obstructing arid
delaying an officer and Daniel
Charles Roe was arrested for bat-
tery on a police officer'nd

. unlawful assembly.
'n 'addition to the four- win-
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cle's outside rear v'iew mirror
was shattered at the scene of the
snowball fight.'

A sliding glass door and two
windows at Pi Kappa Alpha were
broken and a large window was
broken by a two-by-four at Delta
Tau Delta.

"This should not be taken
lightly. People are getting hurt
and property is being damaged,"
Bauer said. "The money to
replace the windows is coming
out of student funds. We need to
find a less destructive way of
doing it (the snowball fight)."

Even with the large amount of
damage, Moscow Police is opti-
mistically looking at this year'
snowball fight.

"Overall things are looking
better, the group was not as large
as last year and the students dis-
persed quickly," Campus Police
Officer John Roys said.

"I am pleased with the
improved level of cooperation
that the students have shown
over the years," Bruce Pitman,
dean of students said.
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Groups protest Middle East involvement
By JIM VOLLBRECHT

Staff Writer

By ANDY CHRISTENSEN
Contributing Writer

T he move is on at the Univer-
sity of Idaho Student Advis-

ory Services Office.
SAS staff and students who use

the office will soon be treated to a
fully remodeled and expanded
facility'. The office will more than
double in size to accommodate its
many advisory servi ces for cam-
pus students.

Administrative Assistant Dee
Rupe said that she'd begun to
think the expansion would never
take place.

"I started to think they'd have
us moved by the fall of 1999—
when I retire," Rupe said.

Improvements feature expan-

sion into the vacant space below
(the former office 'of Student
Financial Aid) which enables the
office to-claim four additional
offices, a 14-person conference
room, and a staff workroom for
storage and other office necessi-
ties. Waiting areas will also be
split between upstairs and down
to accommodate. twice the num-
ber of students. The expansion
will spread students out who
were previously "bodies on top
of bodies," Rupe said.

Beginning in January, the UCC
241 level will house offices of the
International Programs coordi-
nator, the dean of students, both
greek adviser and assistant greek

T wo groups, the Northwest
Peace Coalition and the citi-

zens Against War in the Middle
East, will stage anti-Middle East
war demonstrations on the
Palouse Saturday and Monday.

The first will be a vigil in front
of the public library in Pullman
Saturday. According to Don
Bishop, a member of the Citizens
group, the vigil will be an infor-
mal gathering.

"There is no formal speaker,"
Bishop said, "just people hand-
ing out information sheets and
literature. It will just be a group of
people talking and discussing the
issue."

Monday the Northwest Peace
Coalition will hold the second
open forum on the University ofPlease see SAS page 3>

SAS office expands, remodels
Idaho campus this year dealing
with the Middle East. The first
forum was held in September.

The demonstration will begin
at noon in front of the library on
the UI campus.

Michael Waldrup, spokesman
for the Coalition, said he hopes
the demonstration will concen-
trate on human rights this time
around.

"The real issue is not the pro-
tests, but the massive deploy-
ment of our troops from the
mother run and gun president,"
Waldrup said.

"Our government's policy is
outright hypocrisy. It's time that
people woke up to their ability to
direct the strongest, best country
in the world," Waldrup said.
"We are for America, against
aggression."

The forum should last 60-90

minutes, and Waldrup expects a
larger attendance than at the last
forum. The format of the demon-
stration is to be open. Anyone
will be allowed to state their
opinion on the topic.

Monday at 7:30p.m. a meeting
will be held at the Moscow Com-
munity Center to discuss the
Middle East issue further.

"We'e planning for it to be like
an old New England town meet-
ing," Bishop said. "It will give
people the chance to air their
feelings."

Bishop believes there hasn'
been enough public discussion of
the issue.

"This is our way of getting the
discussion started," Bishop said.

The meeting is being held by
the Citizens Against War in the
Middle East.
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RADIO CONTROL CLUB MEETS. The UI Radio Con-
trol Club will meet Dec. 4. This is a joint meeting with the
Palouse Ridge Runners, the local R/C club and will be held'in
the conference room on the second floor of the Wallace Complex
at 7:30p.m. All R/C fliers and all those who are interested are
urged to attend.

RECYCLING INFORMATION BOOTH AT SUB.
The UI Recycle Committee will sponsor an informational booth
about recycling and environmental issues all day Dec. 5 at SUB.
Students should feel free to stop by and pick up information'or
ask questions.

FREE MEALS fOR KIDS. The Early Childhood Learn-
ing Center announced its sponsorship of the U.S.D.A. Child
Care Food Program. Meals will be made available to enrolled
children at no separate charge. Parent's income determines the
amount of money U.S.D.A. will reimburse them to provide
meals to enrolled children. Income eligibility guidelines are
available by contacting the Center. Children from households
whose monthly income is at or below these levels are eligible to
be counted for free or reduced price meal reimbursements.

DR. CATTERALL GIVES LECTURE. Dr. WilliamCat-
terall, chairman of the department of pharmacology at the Uni-

versity of Washington School of Medicine,. will give a lecture
entitled "Molecular Properties of Voltage —Gated Ion 'Chan-
nels" Dec. 4 at12:30p,m. in Life Science South room 163.Catter-
all is internationally'recognized for his research on the structure
of ion channels in nerve cells. He was recently elected to the
National Academy of Sciences.

ANTI WAR PROTESTS PLANNED. Two cooperative
anti-war protests;are planned 'for the Moscow/Pullman areas.
There will be a vigil in'ront of Swilley.'s Bar and Grill on
Kamiaken Street in Pullman.Dec. 1 at 10:30a.m. An open forum
will be held in front of the University of Idaho library at noon on
Dec. 3 with a march to the administration, building following.,;
The protests are sponsored by the Northwest Peace Coalition..
and Citizens:-Against War in the Middle East.
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DANCE THE NIGHT A%AY. 'Dance the

Night.-Away,'n

evening of ballroom, Latin a'nd swing dancing-will be,held;in .
the SUB ballroom tonight from 8 to 11p.m. Cost witl be $

8.per:'..'ouple

or $5 for singles. The event is sponsored by the UI'Con-
ferences and .Enrichment 'rogra'm.

OPEN HOUSE HEL'D'TODAY..Student financiai;a'd.
services is:hostirig an open'house to celebrate their new: office
today from 10 a.m. to 2.p.m. The, public, is invited to attend.

-By MATT LAWSON

Sports Editor',

The dilemma that University
of Idaho students face before
Thanksgiving .Break every year
may. soon come to an end.

Students, annually have to
decide whether to stay in Mos-
cow and go to class on Monday
and Tuesday, or-leave early on
the previous Friday. This has led
to limited attendance on the days
prior to break, which resulted in
action taken by the university.

A. committee was formed to
adjust the UI calendar to over-
come the problem facing the uni-
versity with the'low student turn-
out on these days.

.The Ad-,hoc committee,
headed by Dennis Dolny,
researched the university's cur-
rent caleridar and proposed. an
extension of the Thanksgiving
Break from five'- days to riine
days.

To make up the two days lost
in the transition, school- would

KUOI-FM
By ANOREA'VOGT

Staff Writer

New equipment,, totaling
$7,000, will be...poured .-'into
KUOI's'ew production 'facility
scheduled to:be.completed by
April 1991.

The'ew fadlity - is' studio
,where;;:-students:- and '-.DJs .can
record.,or'.create, their,.own m'iisic.

'hough -KUOI has a studio and
some of. the equipmerit, the new
'Studio.: A'-'.:. far surpasses, the

. technolo'gical.:,.boundaries KUOI
'as'-been','urrently.: working

under...
.'Not.'only. does the; riew studio

benefit:.the';radio. statiori"s staff,
',;UI,students wiII also have full use

of -".ttus'.'facihty. A'spiring:, inusi-
'cians'-,': wishing:to,,'make.: demo
tapes or'recordings'.of- their per-
form
acou
equi

, whic
llI

,. (stud

ances, will,-finally'.:have an
st(cally -'ound, .properly
pped;::. modern facility in
h -;to. work.
w'ould encourage"musidans
ents) to ..use the studio to

start on a, Monday instead of a
Wednesday as in previous year'.

The faculty council approved
the calendar on Nov. 13,'and now
is in the process of presenting it to
the faculty. Faculty Council
Chairperson Karen Van. Houten '.

feels optimistic about the faculty
agreeing with the new calendar.

"I am very optimistic," Van
Houten said. "But'anything can
happen. There are parts of it that
they, (the faculty) don't like partly
because they want the .pre-
registration time."

Pre-registration at the univer-
sity is. the main reason that clas-
ses can, start on a Monday.

One defense of the new. calen-
dar would be the connection with
Washington State's calendar.
With UI students taking classes at
WSU it would make it easier for
them to handle scheduling.

The proposal will pass the
faculty if less than five members
of the entire faculty disagree with
the new calendar. The passing of
the proposal by the faculty is just

gets new e
make (demo tapes) up here. If
they cari- make something good
enough to sell, then I think they
deserve to sell it," Brent Anyon,
KUOI station manager, said.

The studio'will be lined with
Sonex, a soundproof foam mater-
ial designed especially for acous-
tic'production, and will have a
slanted viewing window which
will face the KUOI lobby,- allow-
ing DJs and those in the studio to
have visual communication. The
studio will also boast two new
compact disc players, each $800,
a telephone interface to create a
more clear, distinct sound:from
the phone lines and a remote con-
trol device for production conve-
nience. KUOI will also be replac-
ing over $5,000 worth of existing
equipment.

"When the facility is finished,
it will be capable of doing any- .
thing'ny other facility in this
area can do," Scott McLaughlin,
one of the engineers of the pro-
ject, said. "It's going to be profes-
sional quality."

the, beginning of the calendar
being'inalized.

If the proposal passes the facul-
ty then it has to go through Presi-
derit Elisabeth Zinser before'.
finally being accepted "by:the.
Board of Regents.

Students played a major role in
the decision to take actions in
changing the calen'dar, but they
tend to shll disagree on the issue.

"Itseems like the most'obvious
choice in the world,'' Tim Cook
said. "Ican't believe it took them
s'o long to try to do it."

Most students seem to agree
with Cook,-'but still'others have,
their opinion on the situation.

"I think it is a stupid idea,"
Kevin Perry said. "People don'
go to class on those days
anyway."

The spring semester will also
start on a Monday as in the fall..
And students will get Martin
Luther King's Birthday off on
Jan.'20, as well as President's Day
on Feb. 17 in 1992.

equipment

The studio will allow bands to
play live in the facility, enabling
KOOI to air them directly onto
the airwaves. The better quality
sound will enable professional
quality radio sound, which is
good enough to be produced for
possible national syndication.

"The sound is going to greatly
improve;"- KUOI -DJ: 'Timothy.--,,
Cook said.

The new equipment has been
an inspiration to McLaugMin.

"This facility is going to be
good McLaui,hlin said; "This is
the first time in a long. time that
any of us have been excited about
KUOI, they never had the money
before, and neVer tried to get it."

Actually KUOI did have the
money but as McLaughlin said
they never tried to get it.
Unknown to the station manager,
KUOI had unintentionally saved
up oyer. $20,000 in ari equipment
reserve fund which the'SUI
funds yearly.

Faculty council says yes to longer break

FOR SPRING 1993

EDITORIAL POSITIONS

STAFF WRITERS
MAY BE PICKED UP AT THE SUB THIRD FLOOR

QUESTIONS? CONTACT RUSS BIAGGNE

AT 885-8924
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Z FUN TICKET

Lg~~p„~g z-FgN >««< WINNERS WILL BE
INVITED TO

~ ..THIS EVENT!

Contest begins

Saturday, Dec.1
BAND MEMBERS ARE TENTATIVELY SCHEDULED TO APPEAR
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day" ni ht-: as;-:a'- gsroup''f=';atrosund .50.;~-..."-;;.mrer'nh' .d'orm was made 'u ',:.'almost'

n

Sreeks Curled:snowballs at:.Gault',,aii
pham'nd 'received virtuallyt. no- ". "-",,

':A'dvisrers,--'esistance.

- - -':: '... —
. '-.:::--"-:-'-.'='.'...'::,.::- ',You -see,-':-:the dormies-:couldn',t ckome .,p y .e«use:,

"Come out--:you. dormi'.:faggots,',,:.'tlhey';.: orut.. to play.:.this'ear.: " .,- -.'-. '": ': ':p
My'houted; --.,',''; "- '-'-:;-. " .-'-: .".';;-.'...'.There. were some 'small, groups who '„'y .e t .e,,po ce.'an. „' h,vi rs~-J."',

'm)RM-.DORKSi" - - "- '- - rrm vout.hopmg to=lget m-on-the - ad~1st ation. have f @y-- suece~'ed
. The insults were ..'as.cold:ras the =--, '.'. '- arnrnual -bairagse'- —':.onl '.to'-find: their in ending,, '::,„g,in endin the annual rsnow'ball fi ht.

snow,: but:no. one 'did any: thirig -:;:;::-::::::RA'sand::Nieht.:Watclt 'keeping'.tabs
—

And l suppose tt's. or::the::: est
': It -was.-time for 'the 'annual:,snowball'-.':-. '-":::So the-'only. real-=fight went ion were broken this y'

fi ht;but this ear .the onl real'ight 'between, ther police and. the ..greeks,...But I can't help but.feel cheated-
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cop cars with sriowballs and-'four: ..'. 'flashing lights separating.:them from the'snow.really fly.'' "

'enwere'arrested. -: .. '. - ther unresoonding dprmles.: . And cheatea as a former dormie,
At-first I couldn't understand why -It's har8.to tell-wh'o won -that fight. because the greeks got in"the st

those twho,.came.,out:.:,of. the dorms;to: -":Although.rseveral:-:ment were arrested,- ..hoorah'asr the dormies 'were fosicsed',:to
observe weren'. fighting back'-at the.- it may have..been worth the laughter watch from their

windows.'rIsults,hurled on %em "by. the greeks..: arid;--all out tahvrill,,:thej;-grreetks must:
Then I realized-'he small; 'crborw'tI '' ' have'expeirsieiicend iin 'pelting;the 'police ' Jill Christine Beck

Media determ
perception of economy 'epuie-siee

6ljfflfie:, "

The economy is,faltering these 'factor of. public 'opinion'.is'=,'he:-'-:: -:;-:-';-.

'days, and the threat of war:is',press. What:happens'. wrheri the
'*

looming 'erceptibly near.:.The: "Aineri'can .public 'sees headlines
question':turns- up:quite. often . 'like;:"Two;yeai.recession near,"
during such: times: How'uch.:. or "Econo'my t edges closer to'."col-
power does the. press. wield over,: lapse" ? --Obviously, consumer
the opinion oi those't into'mis optimismpiummets twhether tt'::: .,',—.;,:""', ':. ".:"'::;:

1@~'~";,::,:.'nd

can pessimistic publication'- dro'ps enough,to have-at notice-'.. -:~, ' aa
by 'the metjia.: actually'ouch" off::able.".effect "ori i the .."economy
worsened condjho'ns? rAnd. if, sor ":depends ron:„ther severity.::of;-the
should we, care?,'."-.;.:.-:;::;':,',: -.:;":.;:.,:;,,;news and 'how. many coiisumers

""'-':.''-'," -':::i::'-":" .'. ':,'think-.they,: 'might . someday.,be,:
":,..-;":;::.:;:;,,;ti;„;-:;::.-;:-.;,=,::affected by it Not'thatcor'ns'uirjers'- -',":: ': '-'::i

ChuCk'rO'CkWay::::-':.";":: ."'are naivie.'"or;gullible,'-but'-':they.:.':
assume'the'n'ews t'o b~e'-a'eliable

','base

from which.to makereasori-
":-"'bl d" i o'..::,':;,' .... — '. ':.', ' ., './,g,'jA't',—,

. 'lt's a hght spot for media folks. '- '~s
Freoerdom 'of the. press. means tell-'he United States as a 'nation;.,'ing'he,'lwho]ea story clear/yond

and the spirit:of its news media 'ccurately, withoutregard to any
hav'e thankfully risen abo'v'e the" . possible reperciiss'iioonnss Some iiay:i: r:

. ~,':, . /.;:.:.: ','. ))gscandalous'Hearst era;:pro.-'war'--".;;:that,new'spapers'rand.:television,: .: ..:.,:. "'.'>l „.:..rhetoi'ic,:, having little .,affect, on:. should atteinpt:to offset.econom-, - -: '
~tho'se who make'the decisio'iis,'-'is,":„".-"ic';. downswings...by.„deliberately

not1ikely to'push the nation'into ..": dishing up'sweeteried versions of
a war'r even closer to 'one;, The -;.'.-'the meal;news',"iIYsra',iuce th'ought,
media's-impact on economic vit-'-'- but:grrounried::-:jii.'fatuity. logic. As.
ality, however, may be a radically:,eau'ttous-',guardians"of:.tthejr pre-"., '.

'ifferent.story.', - ':- '' ","-:.:- cious'fiirj'ds, consume'rs a'e more ..............,....,...........,.....
determiriiiig factors of .the health,'- 'adjurstmesnts to their'budgetrurP'oni,:,
of an economy is an.intangible.,- hearing bad news, and:less.will-'„.- .
quantity called consumer'optim-,:.'jng to:spend more durring:times,-:.'r . '. -S+Sr:.net t'p me on my cainpaign to run for '. indeed a good decision. Congra-ism.'conomists have,.a'-riasty.'f: oPtimism.:, ...-,.i; .'",.."": ':,:::::.';.".:.'..'. '.."'.: - .'.; ': - senate, Although Ilost, Iconsider tuulafjons,. to: pie::.„'wrjnners!.'hishabit of calli'rig this factor "insig-:r '„:; '.But that's beside th''point;A":,:: --bQQt'.:tl'QQbIemakef g- theexperience very rewarding. I 'leircfjosn: wetnjssed.'better 'thannifleant"., -.and:igndririg 'it when:-„.. free preps. has. a. simple, sirigle; ..:-, -',:. '-": ',,".: learned much about the pro'cess; ayeraige fur'ns:orut which is;,a'goodthey present their analysis;;but.-,:;.-minded charter report signific-, Editor: ' . -,::".. involved iii tiying to become an sigri'",for "the,'ASUI:the outlook of the; consiim'er .is:.anf'l events-and-"tlie., opiiiions'-of::-:I-worked as the'cook'at Sigma ASUI: senator. Individuals'ho - 's far ass'mylcom'msent on'con-hardly.torbe taken lightly After'r.;sjgiiificant PeoPle':ar'ccuutra ately; ...AilPha.EPsjton for over five years earned my heartfelt thanks are dom machiries;being'allo'wed inall, itisvultimately fhe consumers 'Whether those events and: opin-'.—'....1985to 1990.Believe'me, there Richard:.Wright; my campaign: unj'y'ei sjfy.':, jiving groups,'who determirie thepotenc'y'of the . ions are pessimistic .is:of..:no -.: 'are many kind and caring men in manager. He was always on my -expressed' ',neg'ati'v'e iresponse.economy.-'-: '., '..,. ':.': ' '-. concern. - '.:..'::,','-',',:- that-'fraternity..- .:,side, advising me.'and helping to Why?'Urnijversjf'yliability'.'Ifqual-. Decisions to Purchaseare rare- . In short, the news inedia does. ", '.-'hey'eed: to throw. out the direct my ideas. Also. Julie -"ityrProductsarre disPensed with aly made on the,'basis 'of the' make a differencethe e'conomy-: 'troublemakers. I left because of::McCoy, Charles . D'Alessio, '.tstatein'enf omitting the-unjver-amount of cash on hand at any 'nfortunately'doesimake down-,:;:,.the few'disrespectfulrand stupid, Elwood Rennison, David Pena, ",sityofresponsibility,dueto,shallgiven time: I'won't Purchase'that — .turns, small orlarge,"basedonth''' .totles'. *'-,:,'.: „.':.,'- . '-'ike Gotch and'John'Noh, you. we say'rmishaPs,-'I:fully,':endorsenew car unless Iknowmy'income large-scale reporting. of the ii'ews';,',,I:.wish'the..:SAEs the very begt. all answered.my anxious ques- fhe measure,.,'lri my3p'secronds towill be relatively stable.over 'the However, to hold ".the press - TherI's a "saying:

'
tions with calm and 'honest ',answernfhat'f'que$ f'josn posed jn theriext four years..„..'; . ac'countable for ecoriomic'ad - "When:you're good,:.you'e good.. an'swers. Special thanks go out to candidafe $ for'uiri',-I wasn't ableEnter the .American.. new's-, times, or to iinPly that fhe newrs',When',you''re not, you arerhuman; David Ceske, my good friend to fully.'exPlain my answer. Onmedia.Visjonsofthefut edon't itself should be yellow~, ls Acct me-both ways!" Who braved inclement weather that note; I believe we sho~d.aPPear to most consumers in a ludicrous. Doingsowoukibeone Sincere thanks.. - with me when we taPed.uP Post- consider a few.,:riess questions. inblinding flash of light. The sole . step closer to a media driven by ..—Ruth Raspone ers. Thankstomyfriendsandsin- fufuie fprumrs,"asinid'',allow moresource, and:thus the deterinining propaganda. ':.:.,-: - cere supporters from Upham tjmetfor the canfjidrates'.:annswrers.

enate Candhdate Hall, you provide~ "oth inspira- In .my'ursuit:.:of furtherThe Argonaut will ac ept letters to the editor unbl noon on the.day prior l'0

m s t
tion and needed levit . Oh I

publication. They must be limited lo two'double spaced typed pages in fengfh. thankS SgT1f)pgegS " tn g . I jbby and I shall not waver.'If we Want ourFor subjects requiring greater exposition, arrangements may be made. with r. pP the fun girls. degrees to receive the properSe editor... '

was amazed at all the support respect they, deserve. upon andLeiters musfbe signed in inkand include the name, address, sfudentiden- Editor: . I received from fellow students, .-rf u' ''
ake

titicalion number or driver's license number, and phone number of the wriier. Thanks 'vin has come and o jfjye
atter grauuatjon we must ma eFor multiple-auihored letters, the above information willbe re uired for each

a g g o Positive comments and good sure academics receives its fairwriter. Proof of identity will be needed at time of submission. gone, but I would like. to expres~ wishes quelled my anxiety and
my gratitude to all.who helped made me feel that running was please see ASUi pager.
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FAR ALL'SEMESTER.
'I,

YOU,VE %ORSHlPPED HIM: FROM A

YOU VE HEARD'IS LAST GIRLFRIEND WAS BLOND. YOU BLEACH:YOUR HAIR.:

YOU VE ENRO.LLED IN CLASSES YOU. HATE JUST TO. BE NE-AR HIM.

HE FINALLY CALLS.,
'

ii r,

YOUR; LINE:IS BUSY

Ca11 Waiting
FoR DETAILs cALL 1-800-843-2120 'ExT. 6141. THE POWER. IS ON

SmartCall Services available in most areas.



By JILL CHRISTINE BECK
Editor

akov-Smirnoff is coming
town and '200.::UI;.studen

will get. in
'ree'osee

him.
Sinirnoff-' '"

will be
in'own".film-.

ing 'is,
Show. time
spi.cia],
"Y.a.k;o.v

'lms cable special at UI Auditorium
Smirnoff, from Moscow...'I'daho," '.. noff has offered..to giv(e hckets to '.: Sm]rnoff(is perhaps most we]1- 'oviet Union'in April for. the',firs't

'hisweekend in the UI Admi-'.'...,200 .UI shiderits'or tonight'.s( 'nown in;,'America'for lus corn-': time:sirice.h'e left 12 years ago,
.nistratiori Building Auditorium..:show:: ".. '

- - '.mereials'for;Miller:Lite and'Best;. Accordih'gtoMauer,parts of thatto, Two shows Saturday night will .. '
The tickets will be distiibuted Western 'n..'which ':he'.:looks'.at,, tripwill'be incorporated into his .

ts'be taped for broadcast on.Show-'.,"to the first 200 students who pre- . America:from a Soviets'point of.; ."Idaho. show.
time in February. Tonight Smir-, sent their student.idenhficatioii; view.'" ... ''.:, '...'-": ';; '

There'.",will .be,three,(.perfor-
noff will presenta,9p.m. show a card'at the'Ticket Express win- 'In America:you:. can. always ''maiices'all of which will'be held":- "dress rehearsal"; of: sorts,: to dow.in the SUB'.today'beginning''- find aparty,':hequipsinhisbeer, "in,,the UI Adininistratiori Audi-.

, check 'cainera 'operaho'ris 'and, at:.1'.30 p:in.:.''.Only. one, ticket (will:.. commericia].,'.:In Russia," the Par; ":torium:-.: tonight: at 9.;p;m.,: and
ang]e's':and other'echnicalihes..: bI'gi'ven'to.'each'student. '-". ty', a]ways„finds',yo(u!'... ',';::,„,.:.'Sat'urday.::at',:730;and'10: p m.
'Although toiiight's perfoririance,: Portions:: of'he „money'ade "

. Smirnoff's '..Showhme'pecial' 'Additiorial'tickets for tonight's

.w'il] not filmed, it will be thi''same. 'r'om:.-Smirnoff's performanc'es:, will 'feature clips &oin lus'recent:::. pei foimanc(e "and for.'iturday's
:, as. Saturda'y!s.'sho(ws.:, " ': - '-:

. will: go'o.':.the,,-Wishing -Star.: .,tr(Ip tcrMoscow,S(ovietUriionand: !shows.':.'are:;availab]e for'1750
'According: to!UI Commuiiica-, Foundation;and, to. the UI'.Audi- h!sstandup performance in'Mos-..':;from'; GAB", Select-,A-.,Seat: outlets

horis Director Terry'Mauer,:Smir-',: torium.'Cha'mber „'Music'eries, cow,'Idaho. Smirnoff.visite(d:"fhe::,::in;-;Va]ue.'Inns..by':.Cavanaugh'.s;

(

ArtslLeil
''(

,(

:"!
(

T hree iiew. art:exhibitions are: McMeekin,: Abby-Williams:"..Hi]J,';.':
'openin'g tod'ay,at the Univer- Arin Hinceliii, John'Mix'Staiiley'.„-,

sity. Gallery iri RId(enbaugh;Ha]] .Charles:- Ostner:,:,Ol'af:; Molle'r; ',

and.at the Prichaid Gallery.:.:Katherine-Postle':and'A(.rchiegi'a-.-;-
The Prichard;ex}ubit,is entitled ter. A'mong institutions.':leiiging ".

"10'0(-;Years:, 'of; Idaho ',.Art:, works ar', the Sinithsonian. Insh'-
'850-.1950"..andis"comprised-of, - tution,,Librar'y.:, of,.: Co(rig(iess;

80.works of:art documenting'the: -: Nationa(1-Ga]leiy o'f Ait, Thor'nas
state*s cultural'nd . historic 'Gilcrease (Institute of.'(A'ineiican
heritage..: ' ..History and Art.Buffalo'Bill His- .:

Thepiecesincludelithographs, torical Center:an'd 'Harvard-
drawirigs'nd pairitings done by Univ'ersity. "-
the ear]i'est missioriaries, settlers' The;opening recephoii"-will,'be -:- ." ','.;::.">-;"

arid surveyors in .the 'region.. 'onight fr'om 5'to'8 p;,rn;:.,Gallery '::",. ',:,'-',,".,;, .
'lsoinclud'ed:are works;by(. -hours "are:.Monday "through-

itinerant artists traveling through .'hursday( from 10 a.m..to,'7-p,rri.',',:.:,.:;:-'."-':;:.'!':~~t4
the new, unchaited --ter'ritories'.( Friday.,from.;9:a.m.''to

9:'p;iii;,'ocumentingthe scenes for audi- . 'aturday,:from.'10, a.'m. to,7; p;m'.;,

pioneers.' '
- . af';R]d(enba(u'gh'Ha]]. Sa]]y.Mac(h' .".Mac]rlii';-: (-.eRIAe':;,~~X y:HOTd'),

'

The Boise Arf,museum is pre- ]is "is:;preseriting'-"..Graph]es/, '-

accompaniedby.a'140-pagecolor 'Selene 'Santucci:;rs .p'resenting -Machlis:is"=fr'om"Moscow"-.She- former-'baske((tba(II player:.'Bi]l:. 'States,::a(nd.',:.
illustrated catalog,,which . ~ecent 'cwork/paintings." ".'eceiv(ed':her masterri.of":fin'e"'arts:Bradley, for 'her .,artist', . aw(.a(<s

„.,'escribesthe.intereshng history . -The tw'o'arerespecfed ie('giona('l. in 19}j6',fr'om'-;the':. University,:,'-:,af..: statrnnent..::.--; " -:, ':-.:-.,~,:-~"-.g;~9 . "-.:-.':".:;~
of art in Idaho. Many works have arhsts ', who have. each.'had: theu .'Ida}io'.;She hasbee(n'an in(s'fr'rector (,''(a(sketba]]'player needs:to"'- .f'dd;-'Wnig t',from(4: to?'p.m- at .
neverbeen published and willbe . woik '.sh(own at. many galleries, for '~is(ua]',A(r(f'for'oise''PI'rb(rc look''jt::eyery(thirig,.focu(sag o'..',"-",the".Uruversity.'( alIey.,"We:,'ga]
seen for, the first .time in "this aro(und the sta«and reglpn. '. - - Schoo]s;" on Idaho Public Te]ev]- ...nothidig until the'ast moment of::::"-']cry",Is'oper~™(ontday.":>~'I'I:+''m
exhibition an(d.:catalog. ( '~y. work-'is inspired by;..my, -:sion-(and: an Arhst-In'(Re(sidenee' committinen(t," Biadley(said.;-'::t(o.5,:p',ml -Tu. -.,ay-+om(9:,.(,

Well-known artists" in the trave]s yea] an/ imag]nary'Sa].',".-'for"the'Id(who Commission'on the .-Sanfucci is:frIom((:Ful]ma(n She 5p:m""WerjnesdaYand('Situi(day
exhibitiori include Nicolas Point ]y'.Mach]is'said in.her artist': Arts;:. '.'. '-;- -, '....:.:. received her bache}o(r of f]ne art's': .'from"noo(n..to 5 "pm', Thurs'day
Mary Ha]lock Foo.«George Cat statement."Mypaintingsinc]ude . Selene Saritucci ..u(}ed'n'-: from',:,t}iie MiiesachusettsCo]]e(g(e,rfiom9 am. to3pin., and Fr]day
lin, 7'homas.-Moran, Joseph P, Iinag((es from real life mixed with exc(er'ptIrom

A Senseof ]tliee Yoi'i:, ofA('r(f::She'his shown:h(e(r wor(kit.'-'kom 1 '-to-'5 (p m
(

'!Ninety-(s(ix', artists-"submitted
By. T~Cy. ~EL 'owtr".'His latest rele'ase Down In ': payT''His'..hu('m(or extends bey-...,. '.'.':;.-' ' .: a'pp]icatlItn(s .to the I.,'.Fe]low('ship

Staff .Writer, There has( more of -a countiy ond his ]yrics into his actual W he Idaho Comrhission on the,";-.and..'ppreriticeship pr6gramt
sound, said Dan Maher, host of rapport w]th a crowd, Maher .

'

(Arts his,awa(rded:.$ 3000 fel-',:..:.':Recomme'nd(atio'ns:::-for".., the

Longtime Prairie Home Com- - KRFA's,lnli ind Folk;- ', sard.
- Iow'ship awardi'o a doien"Idaho(" ''awards. ci'inc fr'om 'professional

panion singer/guitarist: ".It's no't 'twarig(y country," "W]th. his instinct for big- artists, '.wiiters,,photographers out-pf-state-artists who:.serve
in'regBrowriwillperformDec.2,,-Maher-said, "but th'e sound is hearted sensuality, small-town and.musicians. Among the'reci-:::Idaho, on .peer, review (pane]s

at the Moscow 'Coinmunity more down home." atmosphere;. wicked social pients'- are, three Moscow 'a'ssociated'with their own((art]stic
'enter..

'. Brown's,music does(not fit commenta'ry and .;succinct residents.,:-'.'-', ':...'.-..' 'ield. Selection:was based
on'rown

gained attention on A .comfortably into ariy label. He storytelling, he's closer to Mark Scu]ptor Ros(s Co(afest;pain«r exce]lerice of the
art'rid'iofes-'airie

Home Companion for his highlighted the 1985 Newport. Twain than Bob Dylan'. Daniel Genevra Sloi'rr'„and photog'- 'ional endeavor.
raspy voice,acoust]c guitar and Folk Festival,(but-his music is Gerwertz of Boston.'s 'North pher F]oyd 'Peter'son, «ll of Mos- "They don't rate you on your
songs like "Canned Goods." In .not merely. folk; 'It ..can. be' Shore Magazine said.. cow, were recognized .by -fhe . personal appearance:and
his recent albums;he has'on- described: as growling. folk/ . Brown'suniquecomb]nafIon,( Commission for their art]st]c dis-'char'm,':. said Coates. ",They'simp-
tinued: to.celebrate small-t'own 'lues/ro'ck/calypso/jazi. 'hould appeal to a wIde. range

'

(tinct]oft and exceptional talent. Iy judge your work."
American . life, but. he has,,His lyrics also'efy catego- of people; The Palouse(Fo]]dore ( Peterson, a foriner 'priu]c prIo-:,. Other recipients. were

folksin-'oved

bey'ond''the folksy con'-":, . ries. They are'a]«mate]y caus- society, wh(ich!s spohsorIn(g he fessor at fhe'Univer'sity of Idaho,- ger Ro'salie '. Sorre]'s,~'Grimes
fines of the. prairr'e Home 'Com- tic or comforting. 'The Monk- show, is:expechng a]arge turn . has spent the majority. of his Creek; novelist J.D;Dolan, Atlan-
panion style..

' ., ey" from',One Big Town discus- out for the event, with peop]e retirement doing what he loves tal craftsman Don King,,Challis
"I hked the show and work- ses the buildup of troops in. fromSpo(kari«omingdo~ or best —takirig.pictures. And now painter Mary'Ann. Goodmaan,

ing for it, but you never really Europe."ICan'tGetUsedtoIt",the show. Brown wil»«> the Arts Comm]ss]on is giving Boise; writer Chr]stina Adam,
got todoallthestuffyoucould,, frornOneMoreGoodnighfKr'esis perform]ri in Spokan i ' h]rn money to keep doing it. Victor,'ainter Andrea Merrell,.
do. You had to narrow every- a sensual look at the joy of . John 'Watk]nson, 'presiden«f "Photograp}iy equ]pinero'nd Boise; and photographer Michael
thing down to fit that ihow," everyday. life.

'
. the society «said " I materials a'e expensive,""Peter- Cordel], Boise.

Brown said in a,1988 interview Brown is almost a]wa} s th]nk Brown had e p, son said. "It's nice to receive Chairwoman of the. Idaho
with the Green Bay News- humorous. "Lotsa Kindsa «rm«rn this a a be " inoney so that I cari continue Commission on the Arts, Sylvia-
Chronie]e, 'Money" 'from Otre Big To!on . cou]d «aw a ]«g cr 'what I am doing, Iplan to travel Hunt said that the awards. were

Since leaving the show, pokes fun not only at materia- and spend more time in land- meant to enhance the future of
Brown has .done everything "]istic American society, but also Tickets for the show are $9 scape photography." 'the rt]sts.
from sethng the p s of Wll- at Brown himself for gethng or members and $10 general Pet re ~e]ved the fellow- "This financial assistance is

. f e ar's s.

liam Blake tomusicinhis1986 caught up in it: "I got lotsa adm'i " ~ y " "e P"" - ship'or 20 slides he sent to the g]vensothateachartistcanfurth-
album Songs of Innocence and kindsa money in my billfold chased at the Combine Mall in Comm]ssion. He is represented er deve]op their talents for the
Experience to rocking one]ectric and I got it all for a song/ Who Pullman «at Bo peop by five differentgalleries and has eventual benefit of a]1 Idahoans,"
guitar on last year's Otre Big say, who say this wou]dn't photographs currently displayed Hunf said.
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Idaho continues title quest at Georgia Southern
I

Q CHRISTOPIIER
TF,'hey've never been to Georgia," pur toughest game of the year," yards. In 1989Ross was a Payton

Smith said."ButI think if wecan Award finalistashepoundedout
Smith added. "It.'will be like somehow win this one you can 1,354 yards rushing. In the.1990
going to Disneyland."... put a national champioriship in regular season Ross rushed for

t t's bad enough that the Van- Playing Georgia Southern will the bank for Idaho." 868 yards.
dais have played four of their not be any amusement park, it 'o get tp the bank the Vandals ."Ross'is so strong he can kill

last five games on the road, but will be the. Vandals toughest 'aregpingtofirsthavetosolvethe you inside and outside," Smith
now'hey have to travel'to States- game of the year because Georgia cpmblnation .of the flexbone sai'd. "He just. pounds you and
boro,Ga. toplaywhatsomepeo- Souther'n has the finest football offense 'The'Vandais have faced pounds you.and- the next thing
pie 'call the. "Notre, Dame" of program in;,1rAA. The -Eagles . It twice;this year against South-., you. know:he's gone."
1-AA football., have thehjgliestwinningpercen-- . wesf Texas.State and Southwest . ~, We watched him on film and

The Vandals will play the tage. of all. time in 1—AA,. win- .Missouri Sfafe and were riddled Ross is a greatathlefe,'" Robinson
third-ranked and defending ning nearly 80 percent of their for 'nearly 70'0 yards,rushing.., said,'He's big, but on-one play
national champion Georgia games. Last year during their: "I t}iink you'e going'. to see he hurdled someone.",
Southern Eagles in S t rday's championship run, the Eagles improvement in pui defense Defensively:.the Eagles won'
quarterfjnal match-up. Georgia went 15-0 posting'the best record 'ecause we. have see the flex- be as aggressive as Southwest
Southern dismantled The Citadel ever in modern college football. bone .twtce 'npwrt QQjjfh. ~d Missouri State, who blitzed the
31-0 to advance. At Georgia Consider this: During WWII . -Wehave,fpd~ppabeffej jpb'shed;Vandals; constaritly. The Eagles
Southern's "Paulsori Stadium'he Eaglesdropped their football, d;ng bjorcks.z„d;geff',''.tp the. play', conservative zone style
the Eagles have an incredible all program: and it. wasn't resur-

pet jmefet', . ~
',: .' and wait for opponents to make.

time record of 46-2. rected until 1982 under legen- -I think Qur executjptt needs to mistakes. For the Vandals to be
"We like playing pn the road," dary:coach -Erik'Russell.. During get better and I:thj~nk..we Ii'gief tf successful they are going to have

Vandal Head Coach John, L. their 1982 and 1983 seasons,.the gone-'..- defernsjVe,e„d. Je'ff dbjn to'continue to get explosive per-
Smith said. "We are getting used .. Eagles, played. football 'as a club,spnadded", if'w'e fake'pur jrp'per foimances frorm 'wide receiver
to it. I,think our name. Vandals .sport and then went full-fledged:.:assjg'n'mettts..we,it:-,'be'ok"':: .'-:. -Kasey,-,Dunn and running back
hassymboljzedwitatWe!vedone'. in. 1984. Since then, the Eagles;.Gettjngitdonew'jllmeartsfoPr 'Devon'Pearce.
thisyear. The Vandals went &oin .'have been,'unstoppable win'ning.'jn'g '.pne'. of the besf:runnjng '-'. This will be the most explo-
place to place destrpyirig-people;. 'three national championships in backs. jn."fhe riatjon fullback,Jpe. sive" offense .we'-ve faced 'his
and that',s, what wetv'e: done.'::.."-'985, 1986 and again: last'year. 'pss: Ross js Geor'gIa Southern s year,', Georgia Southern 'Head

"The kids are excited because. ':"Ob'viously this'is'going to be all-tjmeleadjngrusherwjf'h3p76 Coach Tim Stowers said. "They

run and pass the ball so well I
don t know how we re going to
stop them..Kasey Dunn mtght be
the finest:receiver ever to play in
"Paulson "Stadium".

"We are going to have to con-
tinue to do the things we do well
and that's ball control Smith
said. "We.are going to pass first
and then counter 'with the run. I
think we'l run the ball well
because 'nobody has stopped us
all year and I don't see why this
week should be any different."

'he

strength of the Eagle
defense'is on the defensive line
where three players weigh over
260 pounds, but the best of the
bunch is 6-foot-l-inch,

230-pound,'Giff Smith who h'as .

been an All-American the last
two

years.'f

.the Vandals can win on
Saturday they will advance to the
semi-finals for the second time.
The Vandals advanced to the
semi-finals "in 1988.

S 'A L E! S A L E! S A L E!

University of Idaho Press
BOOK, SALE

Friday, December 7
9am-4pm

Faculty 'Lounge

Brink Hall
40%-70% off

This .Crested Hill: An Illustrated.

History of the University: of Idaho,

$22.95 Sale Price $8.00.The Idaho
Yesterdays Series, as mentioned. in

Sunset magazine $50.58 Sale Price.
$35.00. Religion in Native North

America, $22.95 Sale Price $18.50.
Slash and,Burri Farming in the
Third World Forest, $29.95 Sale
Price $21.00. Also, Idaho Place
Names;..Mushrooms of Idaho & the
PNW... BBeclconing the Bold...James
Graham. Cooper...North of the
Narrows...Panhandle Persorialities...
Rocky Mountain Carpetbaggers...
Trematodes of North America..

We will acept cash, checks,
Visa 8c MasterCard, and IDG's.

CASH-AND-CARRY

mum'mmmm'P

ourse ac esGreen's Collision
We are the best
equipped to handle
your auto body
and paint repairs.

Let Kinko's help you put together the perfect course
packet for your special needs.

~ Lab Manuals
~ Journal Articles

~ Study Guides
~ Supplemental Readings
~ Free Pickup 8r Delivery

Call Your Campus Rep. SS2-3066
kinko's
the co y center

i
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Basketball. Previews
.I

'Y

-.pie call 'the. most improved prog- ';Lewis".-'join!'the'.-.'sole. returnirig''-:::Wednesday. night;::.",:",:.:;:-;-',:."-,night."
'S rts Edjtor '..,ra'm'=in the nation, .:, ';:.,':,';: starter'."Bennie

"-Seltzer�

",i':,,the, -'andal, Head '; "Coach Lar'ry. ".": The Cougar frontline is'ed b'
'fter.''losing,their final 17: backcourt -,':, . '"-:: -...:.';-;,',""'.— .Eu'stachy.realizes;:the,-;talent he;-' junior college''trans'fer Ken Crit-

. ':After:,.a 'difficult road -trip last,",'g'ames 'of the:,season last, year,, 'WSU:presents;a.';,'new offense-. "faces in the:backcourt with "the 'ton, The West Texas Junior Col-.
weekend in Mississippi .the:Ida-. - Cougar'oach'-Kelvin'Sainpson .. to.complimeiit:their new~ faces..: .'., Co'ugars.'.. '...,,-': '';. ".„.'dge',product h'ad 11 points'and
ho Vandals are:,looking.'for a vic-" ':w'ent" out and 'ecruited'ari '':, .:Der'rick;":.Lewis:and Seitzerait" ': . ".I'thfnk':,they"have'three.per-,: '. ll -:rebounds-'vari .WSU's '.112-81

'or'ySaturday:.-night-a'gainst the impressive class., "
'. '..".scored::in 'do'ubl'e''figures'-iri'he ' I'mete'r players that'an play, on:...victory'-.,'over'YU-'Hawaii;

Washingtori State:,Cougar's,,;.;. Four. of 'five cunent Cougar". '.'Cougars':-"first, three;exhibition .'ny,'teamin'thecountry,.'.Eust'a-',.:. 'WSU,:"can
':definitely'core.'nfortunatelyfor theVandals, startersdid notplayon the team: 'games. They 'combined 'for.:48',chy, said. "We have tobe'aware; .They have ':tallied over.:100

this victory 'won'..come easily, lastseason..Juniorcollegetrans-, points.-in.68 minutes''of play ui: .of themanddefendth'em",orwe
against the team. that some peo- fers Neil'Derrick-and Terrence 'WSU's'iri over'YU-Haw'aii- ar''oing '.to have 'a:"tough .PIsase see COUG4RS pa% '~0~

Lady Vandals travel to Westerwinds Classic
By TON BITHELL 'ear. They will be hoping .to nota r'unning team s'o to speak.. rpg,'Rounding out the universi- formoregood playoff thebench

Staii Writer . improveon their road'play from They'e a little. more controlled ty's starting five will be, guards'rom Dawn:Siev'er's;, Kort'nie .
-last season, where the'team had „than wi.".;.are." '. ',. "'

Sherry Petersorian:JulieBalch.' Edwards and'aren Poiicina.The, Lady Vandals will put a 6-5 record,' '.'
. The Bulldogs run a half court 'Peterson plays thepointaver- "Offe'nsively the. kids,off thetheir 2-0 record to the road test "Usually all teamsplay a little offense that, is 'veraging'9 aging 9.0ppg. and 6.5 rpg., and bench,did a good job 'and.'they

tonight: in Macomb,. Ill., when better at home than they: do,on points a game this.year, while has: only five turnovers so far need to continue. that. perfor-'.
they face Butler University at the road," Idaho 'Coach Laurie the'University of Idaho is aver- this year.

Balch,'takeoff-.guard,

is mance;" Turner, said..'"Defen-.
the Westerwinds Classic, 'urner 'said. "We need to be a .aging 73;5. ' '

- averaging 7.0 ppg. and 1.5rpg. sively we'are gonn'a need: to beThe Westerwinds. is a four-- better road team if we want to''heLady Vandalswillgointo "We .played'ell'ast able to:put'press'ure on these.team tournament hosted by achieve our goals as'far as our,tonight's game with three star- weekend,.-but;everyone .has people.'e need to concentrateWestern Illinois University. The confererice .perfonnance."' .:;tersaveraging in double figures.' things they meed .to, work'.on,"., on being able'to put a little more .tournament field consists of Although the University of . 'Forward,Xrista-,Smith'-leads 'ur'ner said. - ..: ...-' . full-courtpress'u're,on"out there.Western Illinois University, Idaho has never played'Butler, - 'the'eam."in'scoiing, with'195 . '. '.",'"': ';:, ', ':::" We'realsow'o'rkingonourzoneButler University in Indianapo- nor either of the other'tourna- ppg."; an'd rebounding,: with:8;5 '' '': '-":: .''::::,,defense as well."-,,
lis, the University of..Idaho and . ment teams before, Turner has a rpg. Center'el/ey.,Moeiier's: -:.Offensively::the'w'omeri'.need
C} cago St te University. good idea of what to eW t avond with 13.5 ppg. and;7.0 to wo'rk.on their- shooting per- Id~0 ret ms home to play.The classic will be the . "Butler is very good," Turner. rpg. and forward Hettie DeJong. 'entage'and:shot selectiori, Tur- the LCSC Warriors on.Dec." 14;
women's first road games of the said of their 3-0 squad. "They'e is third:, with 12.5 ppg and -7.'0 ner said.'She wiB also be lo'oking

';.Dr..Geo'r' A.::Paris,: tometrist,';, .'...

760
3760
2-3760

882-3
882-

88
Diet
Cente~ ggpj8'b((~~pgpjgt

¹5 Kenwoithy Plaza
O1950Dka Oaeaar, he.
S al t l~ vaas wik~

GRAND OPRMWG
, payday..Nov. 30.40am-.5pm -,,Sat;.Dec,. 1,10am 3pm
. - '- '.,'-.'20%:offall &ames dniing-grand opemng ."

'oinprehensiveEye.Cire by.';:a Know'n;-Skilled Caring Stiff
'ookto ul for.'--

Komplete examination: -L'arge selection 'of q:uality

. and Glaucoma testing:, fraines 'and sunglasses
,-Instant htting of most ':-

In'ofhce ial Contact gense
contactlenses' .:-- 'ithl to2da; ~

,-Xhscounts for:students

'vailable 1140-90. (Exdudes
bifocals, gas,'penns;

:-1205E.6th St;(comer of 6th and Blanc) and tones. No othman ones. o o er

*F 'Q T Th 7 t-9~ discounts a I ).

' e

k:,~~,,

;,',";:!e'xpef14'g

Qg:.",~i::,:'::,,:::A'jj'.I'ciII.',',", .:..
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We'stsend tstogtnee~ ~ w m—,'SU]II]II]YO]U]t SQlg,, +~os~':

I . twIth purchase, of soft dririk) .,
-

. I

~ meme ..'':7209:50:..'ightly.c .'; ..
'Sat/Sun 4:00 -';.,I; -.:-.

-
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Pro athletes becoming a problem .
'ou07N|L NNac'~~NL8

I thought Ihad seen ital] in . 'Dexter Man]ey, who-'.has 'arren Moonof th'e Houston ....,. '' ', ', ".": - '....3':PN-.''.3the realm of,professiona] been, thrown out-of the NFLc::,: Oilerssaiditbestwhenheto]d--....:Last Week-(6-.1),: .:, ','.':- '.,; ': ..::The eS h]ck'u3'ori;3sports. The constant whining ..-twice for.drug abuse',:has been... ''. ~,, ":...",' - Overall-(33-16,"'.673) -
. '.—basketba]]: tournan)eri - .:.';::,

tand

bicke]ngbe~~n P]ayers,.]etbackintoithe]eague topiayc; ':„.„-„:,&] . '.- "" '- ': ', takm'".P]acre'omorr'ow. at'.""". " ','nd

teams. The drugs, alcohol ';: for. the".Phoenix= Cardina]s.'s' > - '':.' '.:...„,- Georgia 'S.-28,"Idaho'.17,,';. ".;;;,', - ''Memoriac]',Gym.'he''.'tour-,:;and off-field'melees..;: '.. 'usual theNFListakingatough, „,. v, ap nsi ih-y.-.to por-:, BSV:-20;,:Mid;:Tenn. St. 17 ' '.'";"name'ntabButwhenJamesWorthywas ."
standon drucgs.'.' '

- A hl' . 'f '"". - .'Furmari 28 Nevada"7":.:- .:.-:,. 'a.m;;aqd,.wil];,conunu'e'aj]sarrestedacoupleofweeksago':; -..''.:.'.':,:-'.:.'. -
. e es o en.:say'. at 'Cent.:F]orida'21",';.~. & MM.?0',',-;d -".,Sch d I,'i 'l-..„-„':-".,

for solicitirig two prosdtitutes in- ...
a hotel'ro'om, I'wasabsolutely': ' . -:-',, ';.'.beings'thattheyhavea'righ,'t<i - 'Tje''L'ws'.:.":-;'." .: '"'. Offi'"'.i';M 'o j'-'G .;..dshocked. Imean James Worth- '.; ':- „'.'::::... m'ake,-'mistakes.::I,'agree,.but': .

-.:.„'.',: - .'ce.m., emory yy. Are you kidding me? Of:all ..', ';,.".".:,.:.',, when you,arein th'e:Publiceye ':,
Last Wetek.'(6 1):, ',,'.,':,...:+ 'ypLLEyBA L,: -;"'

"-';„.Chris',

''

. the PeoPle I thbugh't this.could GateWO'Od ' .. "; ' rePresenting': a; Professional . Overal]-(32-17, .652)ever happen to,James Worthy - - - " -.:-' ': team,;thecityandmakingasix: . ",:: . '
.. "-';., - . The-intramu'ra]',yo]]ey.-' -''

was about 6 e'last one I-ever COmment -
fig rem]aryyouoweit to that . Idaho 35;:Geor-.a S. 34 -: ball tournament b'gns l

exp tA.
"'

team md the fans that watch
Mid Tenn't. 20,-BSU.14 Dec.';:Sch&u]es areThis is just another'' in a

'..- them,to set an examp]e; Nevada 28, Furman 24,:: available in,'intramuralrecent rash of inciderits that - ',,:.',: And.whatmustadults.think
Cent. Florida 27, We.'& M 17:. '-office.have: plagued professional . '::.:;- .'f these so-called men. Think

sports.Hereareafewmorefor .
kin f message are of the blue'collar.,worker who

you to mu]] over. Last week at athletesand theleaguesgiving. struggles to make ends meet.'he Seattle Supersonics basket- o t fans; n mely kids. Md He comes home from work . >COUGARS ]rom page 9 M rtin.is averaging 18 ~ints,ball'ractice Sonic forward's I'm not ta]hng about 'your 'fter busting his hump all day ....'d 6.3 rebounds a g~e, while'avierMCDanie] and 'Dale spoiled: rotten, suburban'nly to turn on the TV:and 'points in all four of their games. Bo di 'i '6.5 i t d,Ellis got into. a fight during si]ver'poon-in-the-mouth watch,ath]etes whine because' 'Eustachy feels. the Points scored 'o d . - .: '.: -".. = . Ipracice. An hour later, ft kids. I'm .talking aout kids'hey" didn',get that $50,000 . and pace of the game will deter- Freeman has been".. strong Iagreeing to meet outside, they m m so ni e. raise, Do. you realize: that. mine the outcome iri Idaho's first; 'de f Idaho w]Q 12'7 pointsbraw]ed in the parking lot. A ".'gh"o " od Kids that have school teacher's in this country. game of they'ear in the.ASUIKib-witness nearby said that there to skugg]e to Seta break. In the make only about five percent 'ie Dome. = 'unior college transfer Calvinwas b]oodsh~ and that it MCDanlel-Ellis incident the of themoney thatprdfession~ -I think the score has to be in Ward has b n a Pos]t;ve addiwasn't McDaniel's. These 'are Policecameand broke the figh athletes make.'At least athletes the 70s for us to win the game;" t]on to'the Vandal team with 14 3professional athletes'' we'.re 'p, 'but neither - Pla"er was can show a litt]e respect'for the Eustachyc said.. 'oints'and four rebounds ag~e.:talking aboiit. Men 'hat are:. arrested. Once again, society is poop]e that".e]p suppsort thcem'daho had.two tough losses to Ward has shot ari irripressive 60supposed to be maturgi adults, instilling the value system. that, I:thirik a 'lot of 'athletes forget A]corn State (79-77), and Jackson percent (9-15), from .the thre'c-the best at what they.do.'t's .'thletes. are special,.and above . the backgroun'ds . they came State '(84-77),'ut Eustachy feels ..point range.litt]e incidents like .,these'hat.. " the law; Kids have, trouble diss frpm '.:....that the team has responded well - The-Vanda]s had difficulty onhelp build team m'orale.
'

tinguishing the fact that ath- 'It',s.time for.'society and the, to the adversity of a tough start.. the road but'Eustachy doe's notThreeweeksago,inaBoston ]etesarepeop]ewithfleshand .league~ .to say enough ', . -'I, think they are a 'httle plan onmakirig any changesforarea bar, New. England Pat- . blood'just.like they are. enough and .ak ..: ta". " embarrassed-(about the losses) the WSU game.riot's wide receivers Ir'ving ..'For many kids,.athletes are drugs and poor b '," Th '.Eustachy said. '>t'ives us a . "We'e ..no't changing any-Fryar, whohasalreadyenough - theonly rolemodels they have..- ~thl~t~~ a]so rieed ..earn,, 'chance 'o .improve.. We..know thing," Eustachy said. ".We areoff fie]d 'Problems 'ith: vari-. "::.For..some,kids,':,:sPorts,"is:the: treat themsse»es an t e'"P, -:. lwhere were at'and we'need'to get g'oing to attack their defense theous domelst]'c disputes, and, 'only,:way to, get a col]ege-edu-.: fession with:m'o're pride before,'etter.m ', -. ' ' "
.way'.-.we >ave (in the. past).'We-Hart:Lee got'into.a'.brawl that.,;; cation!-'Kids.seee sports as,'their: . the:very fans that rally aroun'd Seniors Ricardo, Boyd, Sammie just 'have to get better'- at-'it.":]ed to.both of their'rrests. 'Only hope.f thinkquarterback:" r them betray th .. Freeman a'nd .:Clifford Martin '

Eustachyhasalotofrespectfor
,have led'daho early .in the . the. Cougars,,although "WSU,

hasn t beat Idaho since the-87-88

'': think 'this..is the best team we'l

g P~ — -'n intereSt in WOrking With: rorew~i~ng lo ideho's schoeddcuie

'riists,.anda desire to;- SQ+npit tiicHave a band. Need a place to.play? ..+', s '..s
<<gIggtggy~gfg xRent Doc's with its band-equipped

stage and the largest dance floor on . ':.: .:, . '.. 'THIS. MAYBE:V:
the Palonse!,:: ..>,.:.:': '::::THE JOB FOR YOIJt ', Basketball'agansst WSU

ASUI Productions will hiring a new:.- Here in the DOME'harge Your.Own Cover ' - >'-' hr'.,', ', -:".
CotTeejz Ch@r>r,f~ tFor available rental rates..Ic, .: "',.:': ' " s'eniester.:General respons]b]lilies ]neludi.

~ ~ ~ ~ . 'aturday, Dec, Istat:30PM~
~

~
~ ~ ~~

~~

& nights csii: . lu,, 4f. 'wmklrig wilk e eommiileeelslusaels logics
co@chouse entertalnuient;. ':;: - - e An B j.332-7704 pr 882-8172 ', - . '.".:::', .

"
. iFYQU ARE INTReRRsrED IN THIs PoslTIQN, FLEA'sE'.

STOP BYTHE ASUI PRODUCTIONS OFFICE IN THE SUB ..-
Music Fins'18 and above welcome',...,- .: . -' To FILLGUTANAPPLIGATIQN BRFQRENov stg. FQRMORE INFORMATION CONTACT ANGIE S BAR PAT. Sng,,'95L,CANDIDATE MUST.BEA'RRGISI'ERED UI STUDENT,;,



HR

Classlfieds Desk - 208/885-

APTS. FOR RENT

Incoming U.l. grad student'.needs
cheap, furnished one'oi sm'all two bed-
room apartment starting January 1.Call
Bob: 332-2687,

One male/female wanted to fill Ul hous-
ing con(ract. $30 bonus Call 885-8914.

Dorm room available second semester.
Take over my housing contract and I'l
pay your $50.00deposit(2 rooms avail-
able). Call Mark 885-8152'or Michelle
885-6096.

'RAILERS FOR SALE

For sale: 1955 Rich ax46 mobile home.
Excellent housing opportunity for some-
one with imagination. Needs repair.
$695. OBO. 835-3347 pm. Must move.

ROOMMATES

Roommate male/female $250/mo. plus
utilities. Very nice quiet grad preferred
882-2960 Bobbi. No pets.

Roommate needed $157/mo. plus utili-

ties. 20 minute walk from campus. Call
883-3541. Ask for;Sheila or ieave a
message.

Female roommate starting 'pring
semester. Non-smoker, older student
preffered. Rent $141/month plus'tili-
ties. 882-1931.

JOBS

Nannies 1-800-'6634128.iEast coast.
Airfair paid. Classic Nannies (1974)
LTD.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES San
Francisco-1 girl-$ 150/wk. So Calif-
ncwborn-$ 175/wk. Connecticut-infant-
$ 180/wk. Boston- 1 girl-$ 160/wk.
Virginia-2 children-$ 225/wk. Many post-
iticns available. One year commitment
necessary. Call 1-800-937-NANI.-

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-2000 mo.
Summer, Yr. round, all countries, all
fields. Free info. Write IJC, PO Bx
52-1002 Corona Del Mar CA 92625.

Addressers wanted iirimediately! No
experience necessary. 'Excellent pay!

Work at home. Call toll free:
1-800-395-3283.

FOR SALE
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(wo«processing and spreadsheetsw)., aktif, Dead Can Dance, Depeche Mode, jack D!ce S. 300 Grand, pullman.', ''''
„ICE$400/OBO. Call Kara 883-5547. Leave,. Dharma 'Burns, Robyn Hitchcock, Joy

message.
'

.
'

Division,:,King, Missle','udensryche,

New Yeai's s ial Moscow-Atlanta . Smiths .'and morelli.'208 South Main
' ':,:.:Adult:daycare in my home for women

Moscow Airline Ticket 882-5270 even "~ "~~ 'A my'.Navy: LO$T iji FOUND
" - only'are recipient mu'st be'mbulat-

ings,$ 32000.Depart Dec29return Jan HEY VANDALS!I! Are:you planning to: .,„,...,.,-, ':::.ory, peggy 882-9051. References on

4; ...:;. ' ', .. „give the'giftof MUSIC to that wonderfui-, FOUND: The followirig'items aie in the 'request.
'y

de'mented screwball, left of center, off Main Lost and Found Dept;at the Infor.- Typi~: Pa~m, appltmsons, etc. s~e
fo st."G~ condition; the wail toys in the attic surely gone mation Center: Watches, jewelry, gias-

fishing, out to lunch, bats in the. belfry sm, hah; gloves; jackets; photos, note-.
night Winter, Typing. Service.; 882-9471.

'urmesePython-vifry mellow, healthy, loved'ne'-of eis'.yeart! I Theri your oaks and much,, rjuch;:.'moie.=; Call,
good eater..35 Gallon. tank, 3 hot rocks 'NLY stop'is pSYCHOPSAM'S'CD S&, 885-.6424:.or'ome. 'down to claim. - Learn to drive- Professional'.exper;

inc. $275 Alan 882-6317. Tapes. We have, catalog. items and belongings.,: ', ', .: ienced instruction, safety equiped vehi- " '~

steak items to sassfy ail their MULITI-.. Found: Cit zen wat h at crazy as co ci . 882-7993.~ening~eek~s.
PAID PERSONALS PLE PERSONALITIESli!.Need a SPE- cert'Engraved onback .Call Bridget at

CIALORDER?,No problem!All catalog -. 883''0107 So;.Identify
-.-':, .:..Computer. Keyboaidfn9/Typlng"-.

Geuing stressed? Having PROBL'EMS:,.'items sic'being:.'ihipped UPS...2nd. Da'y', . '-.. " '.-..',, '..' .'' .' Reports, iietters, Resume, G aphics
with parent a.si use, a emmet?"-AIRb' 6 n'n~andfinalsweeks.208,. Lmt:.neai',ul L!braiy', C0ptonIte bike Tr~p r~~s,'B 'nnem; Flyers. Sp-
Dr. Bruce Wollenberg, at the Campus. South Main.MOSCOW. -:.'., lock Dave.882-5896 '- ..:...cialRequests.'Laser Piinter; Bu'siness
Christian Center, is a trained pastoral +

CASINO NITE S ~ d D 1 Sh Lost:,:brown-wool;.mittens. with white ..Professionals, of America, Collefte of .
counselor. Call, 882-2536 for .an, ~ ." .".: ..'Bl - k', design. If''found: please:call':Christy at:.'ducation"885 7364/-'885'6556
appointment. No fee. '.:mer's Resturaung '12 P'm-2 am,'lack-,::,;

882 95'11

Free Pregnancy. Test. Early Detection.' f:I.L-.,&pi5 '';.Capp/'H.'...,-: ...:....:,',.: .,::SJI Tp
All,services free, open evenings aiid

'aturdays,call 882-2370..:24':ho'ur .

phoneline;OpenDoorPregnancycen- .'- I'<,)AC,t'i(~rItvi.t'.(SkS )IS .lif< Jt/ynPin~it (5 ~ofO rat'-Iiyter><

: ":,hiin/folieII,'::oh:":II':.wof~rsc/i~afar; ~n/in hell,::
ter. Monday and-Frida'y 2 pm8 pm, .'.''.' . '.;;- .'-.hc.uou..g girz4.'ikCke ftehs~lt:tn» ™
Wednesdday10:30am-8pm, Satturday

' .,:, -.. " . ', r .; . '.,~j,
' f~vi t

2 pm-6 pm. 24 hour phone lin'e.".Call;. '=:;=', - ., '-.- -'ft/rikstd<'lie..-SC'.lf:fLS he «io~S j 46
882-2370.

'
', ' ''-'...,:-::.:.' " '':-'-:-'- -"=,''"'fQi Sli'Ck'--OCi'th of- fine . P'ijrsjrsm I/iiPCS-

ANNOUNCEMENTS: -'', --'- --::,,.:.--:=.;:::-; "::':tro!ye>'bet'... -.;-:..'Os/4, bhff Is .:. ';
TYPING/PRINTING —Typing: papers,: .. -'":,;::;,-"O'" ' ',: .'-:54VE'dl
resumes, letters and much morel Print-

ing: Laser printing from your IBMdisk.
'':'' - .. '. ' - * '.:.tts5 SpCClstl

Type-Right, 110 E. 2nd,
882-5546.'EY

VANDALSt The LP Lives'at PSY-
CHOPSAM'SCD'S &TapesHIWehave ".'..'.'. '. '.,:.', ': . '.' . /: I '6I I tfok) dvti5:
new releases and. re-'releases from: - .'.".T..;.'. ".-';— ...':-,.'-,.'. ~ ..:." .;;, -,'. '. (furn c.ow!.c'T~r .f'<4l pjeesurc) .

BiGod20, CCCP, Chameleons, Cyber-

~ ~

& 2 WHEELDRLIM: lisstss new Batass,'nipiict::-;;.
I'ydraulicsyptim, add hatse Sufd-. real 'fest.-

CC

'RAKE OR TUNE-VP SPECIALS .:

THIS COUPON MAY NOT BE COMBINED rodman) Inspect caMperi s add: " ':":Let DNF'- CXQIISC 'Sly .TeelIIIIelN
I WITH ANY OTIIER SPECIAL OFFERSe

' '+a,S~Idd toad tssQ me~>,,'g~ y~ pg~lIIII
j ~WIKCKING YARD<LOW'MILKAGK IMPOIT:-;MOTOR

,.+24'INUR;-TOWIIIIts'.-: INRIT;CAR';:REPAIIt

! AScK IMPDRT !
<

-=, Ski Tune-up.........$2O.OO .
22 Sweet A+e II4sco+ 1 SM 544.19~Q

The 1990 WORLD MUSIC CATALOG
and 1990-91 BIG MUSIC CATALOG
from PSYCHO 'PSAM'S CD'S. &

TAPES. Over 500 pages totallil The
PERFECT gift foi the audiophile in your
kfe. 208 South Main Street.

Full sized Litton microwave, $100. Mor-
row computer with printer, software

r --.COUPON ---I
II

I

I
I

,I
I I

I
I

CInd FCIt'.'"SOIYI

$2.99.
- I

I xp. l2-7-90-

AS ISIS
I

.'It' peat tobe SUB.Ioocioos" i

I
'I

I '

I
':

Palouse Empire Mall I

—--.COUPON ---I

Binding Release Test.....48,00.
'tpays to::, Hot Wax....;......$4.50 '.

CLASSIFXEDS
CALL NOW! 885-7825

<g4l fop>

IL%
Stores:jvill'be

1fp.m. Saturday Dec. 1st

PALOUSE EMPIRE
ir

advertise in th'e . Naf(TII@TEI(N gatjNAjN IjsajjTS

ARGONAUT-

" '::"':.":,"'::.":.""''."."'882'''0".1::::33':"'::::':"":
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, ~

~ ... ',.':,':,: '.::
I'

!

I

! - ' I,I "I' ''. I

on Saturday

,*..',,;,, ll- .', »I,-,'I,,

Sincerely,
(I g~ .(j

.
- ...Douglis. Davis,.Manager

./~ 'g» g/',»,

Dara Sellars, O~wnerri

0 0 0 0'
I.

I

j'.'Exp.12/1'/!!Io:',,:: -. ':;:.,::..' .,: -I. I: Exp.:.12/1/90'.,':. ';. ",':, "::.',, „I;,.:,-„
I yy 'III. gg~'I $ Q~;;"::;:g:.,:.:.'

I I,:$ !,,x ".%.-: ':: '::: "'," '::I .IOggQIgg'I '

...~any jb" pizza ',, anY i6".p!zza
I Name 11 Name
I Address ' Address ' III.III'l

I theeI (not valid with any other offer) . I 1 (not valid with any other off@)
I

/


